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Across the Prairies of Iowa
In the fall of 1834, following a d ragoon expedi­
tion across the plains of the Southw est, L ieutenant- 
Colonel S tephen W a tts  K earny w as ordered  to 
march from F o rt G ibson, A rkansas, and establish 
w inter quarters near the site of Louis H onoré T es- 
son’s apple orchard  a t the head of the D es M oines 
Rapids. U pon his arrival K earny w as chagrined 
to find no shelter for his tired horses and troops.
T he  quarters for the officers and  soldiers are not 
as far advanced as I had expected ,” he w rote w ith 
characteristic bluntness, “and  not a log is laid for 
stables for our horses. W e  shall on the 28th go to 
work w ith all our disposable forces, and I hope by 
the close of next m onth w e m ay complete the build ­
ings, tho ’ they will be less com fortable and of 
meaner appearance, than  those occupied by any  
other portion of the A rm y.”
A bitter cold w inter caused K earny to complain 
frequently about the “uncom fortable quarters and 
the inadequate supplies.” But spring finally came 
and w ith it orders for a summer cam paign. K earny 
was instructed to proceed up the D es M oines R iv­
er to the Raccoon F ork  w ith Com panies B, H , and 
L for the purpose of examining that vicinity as a 
suitable place for a m ilitary post. From  there he
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w as to m arch to W a b a s h a ’s village on the M issis­
sippi and  thence w estw ard  to the headw aters of 
the D es M oines, re tu rn ing  to his post along the 
righ t bank of tha t stream . It w as expected that the 
expedition w ould prove discip linary  and  instruc­
tive to the soldiers w eary  of barracks life, as well 
as productive of valuable inform ation about the 
in terior of Iowa.
T h e  detachm ent of d ragoons began the eleven- 
hundred-m ile m arch on June 7, 1835. Six or seven 
Indians joined them a t “ K eokuk’s tow n ,’’ near the 
site of A gency, Iowa, and  F ran k  Labashure, a 
half-breed, w as secured as in terpreter. H eavy  
rains im peded their p rogress as the horses sank 
deep in the mud or floundered through boggy 
sloughs. “ M arched  16 miles over a m arshy P ra i­
rie ,’’ w as the en try  for June 15th in the journal kept 
by an unknow n trooper. “ Encam ped on a d ry  
piece of land but a t n ight had a hard  storm of rain 
and  w ind accom panied w ith much thunder and 
lightning. W e  left O pponuse or Iw ay tow n [the 
present site of South O ttum w a] 6 miles to our left. 
Col. K earny  is very  mild and the command in good 
health and  spirits. So much rain renders m arching 
unpleasan t w e have to encam p each n ight in mud & 
w ater but still I am better contented than w hen in 
quarters. ”
A nother member of the expedition described the 
early  summer w eather as a “succession of rains, 
blows, and chills: and if the sun happen to shine,
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it does so gloomily, as if boding a coming storm. 
T he whole country  becomes sa tu ra ted  w ith w ater; 
the low lands are  overflowed; the stream s are  
swollen; and locomotion is rendered  difficult except 
by w a te r.”
Colonel K earny had been leading his men along 
the w atershed  which divides the D es M oines and 
Skunk rivers. By the time they had reached the 
present site of O skaloosa the w eather had changed 
and the dragoons found them selves traversing 
prairies “covered w ith straw berries” in such abun ­
dance “as to make the w hole track red  for m iles.” 
M arching a t the rate  of about fifteen miles a day, 
the ripening of the straw berries coincided with 
their progress and  gave them “this luxury for 
m any weeks, increased by the incident of one of 
our beeves becoming a m ilker.”
W ild  game w as seen in abundance. T urkeys, 
grouse, ducks, and prairie chickens rose in alarm  
and took precipitate flight before this unwelcome 
invasion of the dragoons. In every stream  pike, 
pickerel, catfish, trout and m any other varieties of 
fish w ere found. D eer w as plentiful, while a bear 
or buffalo sometimes came within range.
H aving failed to strike the Raccoon Fork of the 
Des M oines, Colonel K earny turned his course 
northeastw ard  on June 22nd tow ard W a b a sh a ’s 
village. T heir supply of pork had given out and 
the dragoons w ere dependent upon the “chase & 
Beef of which there proved to be a great plenty.
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“ N o t far from the head of Skunk (C h icaq u a) riv­
er, in the m idst of an ocean of fine native grass, 
such as only Iow a p roduces,“ w rote L ieutenant 
A lbert M . Lea, “w e encountered  a small herd of 
buffalo, to w hich m any of us gave c h a s e /’ It w as 
the first time Lea had seen “ the lordly  beast in his 
hom e.” M ost of the d ay  w as spent in the chase 
and  that n igh t bison m eat w as plentiful in camp. 
A fte r L ea’s ten t w as pitched four ra ttle  snakes 
w ere killed w ithin it. T h e  nex t day  he had a bath  
in a pool, occupied by  m osquitoes so large tha t he 
pressed one in his journal, and  kept it for years as 
“a specimen of the luxurian t grow th of the p la in s / '
T h ree  hours w ere spent in crossing the “ Iw ay" 
River. C ontinuing their m arch over the rolling 
prairie, they passed  a “ soux F o r t” consisting of 
tw en ty  or th irty  holes large enough to contain five 
or six men and  dug in a circular form upon a small 
eminence w ith nothing for a barricade except the 
d irt dug from the holes. A  few days later the 
d ragoons killed several more buffalo.
W e a ry  and  sore from hard  riding, the dragoons 
crossed the present northern  boundary  of Iowa 
north  of the site of O sage. E very  hilltop presented 
an ever changing panoram a of 'high hills & deep 
V allies w ith here and there a fine cascade caused 
by the w ater of the P rairie  tum bling into the creeks 
below .” A s they  m arched through a deep vale 
they beheld on either side a “bed of rocks nigh 
1000 feet high forming a most aw ful appearance
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showing the w ork of an A lm ighty hand in a re ­
m arkable m anner.”
T h e  expedition rode only ten miles on the F ourth  
of July and  pitched camp near the M ississippi. A 
num ber of deserted  w igw am s surrounded by 
Patches of C orn Pum pions & b eans” w ere ob­
served, while m any fine springs w ere seen “gush­
ing from the hills in all d irections.” T h e  next day  
a trooper ascended one of the highest peaks, from 
whence he could “discern the broad w aters of the 
M ississippi & Lake pepin spotted  w ith here and 
there an Indian C anoe which from the eminence 
appeared  like dots upon a m irror.” T h ree  days 
later K earny m arched his men southw ard  to 
W a b a sh a ’s village near w here W in o n a  is now  
located.
K earny rem ained in this vicinity for twelve days, 
changing only now  and then to secure better pas­
ture. Chief W a b a sh a  came into camp w ith his 
head men on July 19th and m ade a treaty . “W e  
have seen but few of the soux & those we have 
seen give us a poor idea of this tribe,” reports the 
journalist for that day. “T h ey  are m ostly a d irty  
thieving race living in the most abom inable filthy 
manner. T h e  Sacks on the con trary  are cleanly & 
decent in their appearance.” A search for m inerals 
revealed no “oar except Iron & O cher.” T h e  coun­
try  w as “broken & m ountanious except a narrow  
strip of level land upon the M ississippi.” In all the 
valleys w ere “fine stream s of cold w ater filled with
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fish of all k inds but the m ost num erous are the 
spotted  brook tro u t.” T ra d e  w as reported  to be 
“poor w ith these Ind ians on account of their pov­
e rty .”
O n July 21, 1835, K earny  led his d ragoons 
hom ew ard th rough w hat is now  southern M inne­
sota. A fte r crossing a branch of the “ Iw ay ,” prob­
ab ly  the C edar River, he sudden ly  found his w ay  
blocked by a long lake stretching  as far as the eye 
could see from north  to south and  from one-half to 
th ree miles broad. “T h e  officers are  now  assem ­
bled to concert m easures to get out of this diffi­
cu lty ,” w ro te  the dragoon in his journal. “ In the 
m eantim e the men are  taking their rest in the shade 
their horses grazing beside them. N o  nam e is m en­
tioned by G eographers for this lake. T h e  land 
about here is good. G rass  & herbage of all kinds 
in the highest natu ral state. G rass 8 ft high. O ne 
of our Indians killed a grey E ag le  on the lake 
shore. S igns of B eaver M u sk ra t and o tte r.” Late 
tha t afternoon K earny  succeeded in passing the 
outlet and the d ragoons rode on by “handsom e 
lakes” and  “rom antick” landscapes which exceed­
ed in “beau ty  & fertility” any  country  thus far 
seen.
T h e  following day  K earny met a party  of Sioux 
w ho inform ed him tha t he w as on the w aters which 
em pty into the St. P e te r’s River. N o  nearer home 
than w hen encam ped a t W a b a s h a ’s village, K earny 
m ade a forced thirty-five mile m arch southw ard,
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probably along the course of the Blue E arth  River. 
T h a t n ight the tired dragoons encam ped on the 
open prairie in w hat is now  K ossuth county, “w ith ­
out wood and  bad W a te r  & consequently  w ithout 
eating ." O ne of the w eary  men w rote they w ere 
“w andering about like half starved  w olves" and 
nobody seemed to know  in w hat direction to go.
F o r eight days they rode sou thw ard  through 
rich prairies in terspersed  w ith lakes and  groves. 
T he  w eather w as w arm  but not excessively hot.
D uring this season," declared L ieutenant Lea as 
he rode through grass six feet high, “the appear­
ance of the country  is gay  and  beautiful, being 
clothed in grass, foliage, and  flowers." O n A ugust 
2nd they spent six hours crossing a tribu tary  of the 
Des M oines by m eans of a raft. T h e  following 
day  they “ C rossed the D es M oines by  a F o rd ."
Continuing dow n the w est bank of the Des 
M oines they crossed the Lizard, Bluff, Beaver, 
and num erous other creeks, and  pitched their tents 
a t the Raccoon F ork  on a spot which Lieutenant 
Lea described as a “grassy  and spongy m eadow 
with a bubbling spring." T here  Lea and two other 
officers feasted on a fat young deer and  enjoyed a 
bottle of fine old F rench b randy  which Lea had 
carried in his w allet un tasted  throughout the cam­
paign.
O n the following day, Colonel K earny exam ­
ined the locality as a site for a fort. A lthough the 
Des M oines River w as one hundred and tw enty
«•• l
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y ard s  w ide he found it easily fordable. O n  the 
east bank stood an abundance  of timber, such as 
oak, w alnut, elm, ash, linn, and  cottonw ood, which 
w ould prove useful for firewood and  building m a­
terial. But K earny  did not reg ard  the place as 
suitable for the erection of a m ilitary post. T ra n s ­
portation of m ilitary stores on large boats w as ex ­
trem ely uncertain ; the Sacs and  Sioux w ere a t 
peace and  needed no such barrier; the site a t the 
upper fork of the D es M oines w as much more 
practicable; and  the Indians them selves opposed 
the erection of a post on the Raccoon River “giving 
as one of their objections, that the W h ite s  w ould 
drive off the little game that is left in their coun try .“
L ieutenant Lea w ith one dragoon and an Indian 
w as d ispatched dow n the D es M oines in a cotton ­
w ood canoe to explore the navigability  of the 
stream , while K earny  followed along the right 
bank w ith his detachm ent of troops. A ccording to 
Lea, he s ta rted  on his “ toilsome task, sounding all 
shoals, taking courses w ith a pocket compass, esti­
m ating distances from bend to bend by the time 
and  rate  of motion, sketching every notable thing, 
occasionally landing to exam ine the geology of the 
rocks, and sleeping in the sand despite the gnats 
and m osquitoes.“ T h e  general character of the 
country  bordering  the D es M oines he found to 
consist of “ level m eadow s, rolling w oodlands, and 
deep fo rests.“ T h e  soil w as unusually  productive 
and  wells could easily be dug in the highland prai­
\  :
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ries w henever natu ral springs w ere absent. From  
the Raccoon F ork  to the m outh of C edar Creek, 
the D es M oines w as “shallow, crooked, and filled 
w ith rocks, sand-bars, and  sn ag s“ but below there 
w as no obstruction to navigation. M inerals of all 
kinds w ere found throughout the course, including 
sandstone, limestone, bitum inous coal, “oxide, sul- 
phuret and native sulphate of iron, lignite, and the 
earths usually found in coal form ations.“
T h e  rations of the expedition w ere low and 
K earny ordered the dragoons to horse on the 
morning of A ugust 10th on the last stretch  of their 
eleven-hundred-m ile journey. F ord ing  the O tte r 
and W h ite  B reast creeks, they reached A p p a ­
noose’s village on A ugust 15th. T h e  next m orning 
they crossed the D es M oines and pitched camp 
near K eokuk’s village. T h ree  days later, on A u ­
gust 19, 1835, they reached F o rt D es M oines a t 
two in the afternoon having been absent alm ost 
three months. “Sickness and all D isease has been 
a stranger to the camp & all have enjoyed good 
spirits except that stupidity  caused by the w an t of 
food & upon the whole I can say we have had a 
pleasant C am paign,” concluded the dragoon 
diarist.
W illiam J. Petersen
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